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BRAND NEW ALGER NOVELS DISCOVERED !!

LONG-TIME ALGER RESEARCHER GILBERT K.t,lESTGARD II
(COMPILER OF ALGER STREET THE POETRY OF HORATIO

ALGER, JR. ) CONCLUSIVELY PROVES THAT HORATIO

ALGER, JR. t,,lAS AN ADULT N0VELIST IN THE 
.l850's.

HE ALSO ESTABLISHES THE FACT THAT ALGER t^lROTE

UNDER THE PSEUDONYM, CHARLES F. PRESTON, AND

NOTES THAT SEVERAL OF THE AUTHOR'S I,{ORKS t^IERE

PRINTED UNDER THE NAME OF HORATIO FOLGER.

(for details see Pages 8 & 9)
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Ptr-121 George It. May
R. R. #L Box 152
Metropol-ls, I11. 62960

"P-295 
Robert H. Hunt
5053 S' HwY' 97, #47
Redmond., Oregon 97756

PF-360 llti11ian J. McCord
Box I14, Pine & Second. Sts.
Wurtsboro, N. Y. lZ79A
fe1. 914-888-5037

PF-359 lon coLuns
835 W. tyaehington
Fort 'Jlalme, Ind.. 45804

NIW hiEIiiBERS REPORIE!

PF-384 RaSrmond A, pesarchie
505f iYestlake Road. v
i,iayvllle, I'{ew york 14757(Betiymarie) Tn-29

Rayi;Lond._is a school psyehologist,
and. he learned of HAS from a
recent artj_ele in the Liay, 19?3issue of tlIE IIEST COrI$T fnmf,nn.Preseltly he is compiling prices
of all types of books, ineludtug
those whieh ere rare, scarce,
urrueual, epecial laterest and.relatlvely common but colIectible.
If any Society meniber can pass
on_to him any recent boysr serlessales priees, he would appreclateit very much.

PI'-385 Mrs. Edith J. Johnson
2300 firtton Drlve
Cuyatroga Fa1le, Ohio +4ZZL(Monark) fn-eZ

Xdith learned of the Society
througb freasurer }ale Tho&as,
and. her lnterest in Alger stems \/
from the memories sbe [.ag of
the 4J.gers she read during b.er
chi1-dhood. Edith is enployed. aea seoretary, and she also eoUects
bLack a.nethyst glass. In her
lpare tlme she refinishes anti.quefurrrlture.
PF-386 lva.n A. Conger

1825 0saukie Rd.
Owoaso, Idj.ch. 48867(Dorothy) tn-O::

Ivan is aleo j-nterested in geneal-
9$X, and. coJ.lects books by James
O1iver Curnrood. In factr-he
learned of the Society through
President Bob Bennett, a fe11ow
Cuirvood. collector. Ivan is a
rnachlne operator of a firu ofbattery prod.ucere, and in his
spare tine he publishes THE CUR-
l'/0CD COLIECTOR, a magazine aboutthis author.

PF-387 A].ta M. Sonk
7314 Oakbrook Dr.
Des Dloines, Iowa 50322(Fred) rft-ooo



Alta attended the Ind.ianapolis
Convention with Gary and Judith
lemon, and is interested 1n

1- writing a pe,per on Alger for
an antique coll-eetorr s grouP
of which she ls a meinber.
J( J( -)r + Jt * x * * * t( t( * * tt t6 * l( tt * * *'l+ t( tT * r+ Jf 'l( * * * * * *

B00K IILRT
The listing of lilger books in
thls department is free to ollr
nembers. Please J-ist tii1e,
publisher, eondition and Prlce.
First editions r.rnderllned.

Offered by }eane 3anta, 254 Green-
fleld Ave., San IJIateor California
94403. Price includes postage.
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In a New T/orld
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Maktug ts1s iTay
OnJ.y an Irish Boy
Only an Irish 3oy
Out for Buslaess
Pau]- the Peddler
Phl]. the Fiddler
Phil the tr'idiller
Ragged Dick
R. Ra;mondts Heir
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Risen from Ranke
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Rupert t s Anbltlon
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Sasr s Chance
Sam| g Chance
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Sink or Swi-u
Slow amd Sure
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F 15,21F 2.71
G 2.2'
F-G 2.2:
P-F L.7:
v-G 7.7'e 6.2\P 2.72
P-F L.7'
G L.7'
G 5.7t-P 3.21c 2.71
P 2.21
G 7,25
G 6.2'
F 4.7'F 2.2'
P-F 4.2'
P-F 4.25F 2,75
F-G 4.2'G 3.2'G ?.7'
P-F 3.7'F 2,2'
G 4.7'
P-F 2.7'
P 2.2'
G 5.2'r 7.2t
F 7.7'
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P-F L.7'
F-G 5.2'
F 3.21
F ?.5Cr 2.25G 3.7'r 2.5C
F 2.7'
P-F 3.7,F 3.OCv-G 4.25
G 3.25G 3.25P 3.25F 7.25
F 1.75
G 3.25P 1.50
F-c 3.25Yg 4.75
G 7.75
F 2.25

Ad.rift in N. Y. lTorld Yg
Aclrift i.n N. Y. Hurst F-G
A. Grant t s Pluck llurst ?-tr.
A. Grant t s Pluck Win. F
A. Grant I s Pluek Dono. Vg
Andy Gordon Burt P
Ben Fuee Burt P
Benr s Nugget Y{in. G
Ben, luggage Boy lYin.Llb. V-G

- Bob Burton Sup. P
Y goU Burton ',{or].d Cooa ( .iacf et )

Bob Burton 'fforld Good(Sacket)
3ob Br.rrton lono G

Bob Burton Go].d G

Bound to Rise Gold Vg
Borrnd to Rise lono P-F
3or.md to Rise [{orld. G

Srave and. 3ol-d. Hurst P-F
kave and Bold NE G

NYB G
Y{orld c( j )Hurst P-F
lYin. G
Hurst Vg
nono. F
Dono. F-G
TIorld vs( j )
lYorld vs( j )Iono Vg
Dono G

& Ii papef P

Facing the r'forld lYin F 5.35
Facing the vlorld lVorld F-G 2.25
Facing the il'orld '/iorld G 2.5O

\*'Franlr and Fearless Win. P-F 3.75
tr'rank I I Campaign World V-G ( j)2.25
H. Inheritance Dono. G 3.25
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Irain Boy Brrrt p 4.25
fry and. frust Burt F +.25
lYait and Hope Dono. P L.25
\{. S. f s Probatioa }ono. F-G 3,25
Young Acrobst }ono. G 3,75
Young Ad,venttrer Hurst G 5.25
Young Adventurer Hurst P-F 2.75
Yonng Ml:eer Dono. F-G 3.25
Young Mlner Hurst Vg 7.75
Young Miner Dono. tr-G 2,5O
Your:g OutLaw Dono . G 3 .2 5
Young Salennan Dono. F 2.54
SLow and Srrre Burst G 7 .25

Also, Paul F. Ml1ler, 4365 BeLmar
Terracer Yienna, Ohio 44473 has
about one hwrctred Algers f or sa1e.
Itst I contains some 50 odd tltles,
mostly llursts, iVi:rstons, Burts,
Donohues, ete. Most are .0 $3.00.list II has 40-50 odd tltles in
which there are many }onohues
and N. Y. Books. These are $1.00
apiecer or 6 for $5.50, 12 for
S10,OO. Trlte Paul for a ].ist
of lndividual tltles.
*** * * ltx* *x x * xJ+** { *** *.*** ** x ***rt****.r

t'I\{y Partic | 1ar Frlend'l
By Jack R. Schorr

I was 14 years old vrhen I read my
first Alger. Cb, I had read. the
Rover Boys and some Ton Swifts by
then, but Algers Yrere yet to come.
A friend of our famil.yr sr a d.ear
oJ-d gentleman vrrho lived next door and.
who was the minister of the Ioea1
Presbyterian Chureh came over one
su&mer evenlng as we sat on the
front porch after dlnnerr bringiag
with him $IIiK 0R SMI,1.

He hancted. 1t to ne ancl said, rrJack,
Irl-1 bet you w111 like thls.rr I
was an av1d. reader and. was through
SINK 0R SY{Il,[ by the next evening,
and I took lt back. Our friencl
invited ne lnto hls study lined
wlth books, eolenn looking, heavY
volumeg.

He had about eight shelves fiIled
with juveniles, jlcluding about Lz
Algers, some Castlenanl ,&od. 0ptics.
this real-Iy impressed me. He saidt

rrl have read all these and enjoy
them too.rt I told hin about ny-
Rover Soys and other books I had..
fhe thing that kind of impressed v
me was ti:.at he knew a].]. about
Alger and 0ptlc, also knew that
Winfield was the pen-name for
Strateueyer. After I had ex-
hausted his l-ibrary supply of
Algers I picked up nrutrerous S & S
paper back Algers from our neyrs-
stand. in town. I would. pass
these on to my friend. when I was
finished with th.en. I had quite
a box fu11 of these as tiue went
on. Being an onl.y ehild, these
remained i-n nice cond.ition. He
had reail them all before, but
enjoyed them agai-n.

},iy father fouad. that I was inter-
ested in Algers and. he said. that
he thought my grand.uother had. so&e
that he and his brother read. as
boys. $ure enough, in thj-s old
Gerrnan 3-ady's house in a cupboard
was a bo;: of boyst books, lnclud.ing
sose Burt deJ.uxe editions of Alger
I remember those gs EIsl]- red., v
green and tan bj::.dings, al.l with
the head. of a boy on the front
cover with sku11 cap on. I reca1I-
a few, THE IRAIN BOY, TOM TI{;I?CHER'S
PCRTUI'{E, and. others. My father told
me he enjoyed these as well as his
father did after he lrought them
for his boys. I read. every one.
One thing that I remember wel3. was
that their condition, although
well read., were alJ- in good cond.i-
tion. Su.nrmer afternoong, when
not playi:rg with kids d.own the
street, were spent with I0NY TIIE
IRAIflF, 500 CHECK, and. other Algersl
read.ing in a hamnock und.er the
trees al-ongsid.e of the house. My
mlnister friend came over one day
and sald, t'Jack, I am going to
u.se one of the ineidents i.n an
Alger book aa an illustration for
ray sermon Sund.ay. Come down to
the chuch Sunday and see how it
goes.rr I went that Sunday, anil
he did d.raw upon one of the storiu.-",
I canrt recaIl which one now, but

August
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it involved a father finding his
abducted son, and lt was a good ser-

. &on too. I went other Sundays afterv that. FlnalJ"y our family ioined the
ehueh.

Sr:mmer evenings were spent in those
d.ays, sitting on the front porch
talking. Yfhen it got too dark to
play any nore, I would go uP and.
sit on the steps and llsten to the
adults talk and I found it inter-
esting. Our friead would, come
over several tlmes a week and we
would. talk about books. He said
he had read about 1O0 Algers when he
was in his teens and he could. rattle
off the titl.es from menory. He
stood by our fa.m'i 1y in ti"mes of
stress and trouble and was a great
hel-p to me when my parents died. I
always thought that that mlnisteY
was great for several reasolls: bY
the life he lived; he loved Alger
books and he f,ir'nl-y believed ln
the absolutes that Alger beLieved.
in, He j.ntrod.uced. me to a trparticrlar
friend.r" and. he LYas my 'rparticrJ.ar\. friend.
* * in **.r( JE l( *.r-r *.r(lt*lt *l(*t( * *rl * lt r(r+ * ltt( *tt * *i(*

NOTES trT.OM RAIPI{
by Ralph !. Gsrdner

0n fuesday afteruroon, June 5 t 19?3 r
se&e twenty-nine lots of books bY
Horatio Alger led off a sale of 21,2
lots of child.rent s books, drawings
and JuveniJ.ia at the Sotheby Parke
3er:ret auetlon ga3.J-eries in New
York. The Algers were from the
colleetion of Horatio Alger So-
ciety member Morris O1senr of
tsattapan, lt'lassachusetts.

Lunchirig before the sa)-e with
HAS lYesident 3ob Bennett - who
came in from Mt. ileasant, I,iich-
igan - I suggested that a rePort
on this event woulil be aypropriate
for his next Presidentr s Coluun itr
I{EWSBOY. Bob replied that it would
be appropriate for the next 'rNotes
from Ralph.tt Since Bob is our

\-- Presld.ent, the following report
appears iJr 'rliotes from RaIPh.rl

1973

Actual-ly, the sale was slso a
reunion for, besld.es Bob and
myself, other members of HAS"
Ihese were }ale Thomas, who came
in froru Ohio wlth Mary El1en;
Jerry Fried.land, one of our en-
thusiastic new members whorn -although practically a neighbor
of mlne here in irerr York - Ird
nev,rr met before; and }ick Sed-
clon, who d.rove down from Boston
with his son-1n-Iaw, David
Sartorr. I,[oruis 01sen (whon Itve
knovrn for years but never pre-
viously met in person) arrived
wlth hls wlfe, Estelle, and. two
daughters.

3elcw ere reproduced. a cor:rplete
listing of the Alger 1ots. In
parentheses after eaeh 1ot,
Sotheby Parke Bernet has indicated
their esti-mated. value of each
lot. In the front of thelr eata-
log they make clear that rrthe
figures are only ed.ueated guessesr'l
intended as a guide to help in
deterrining what bi-dders uay wish
to bid. I should. Bojnt our that,
from my own experience, auctions
generally are rnainly attended by
dealers. Therefore, prlces rea-
lized are to be consldered. as
who1-esale, or approxinately one-
half of the ultimate retail prlce.
I ind.icated the actr.r.a.1 price rea-
lj-zed for each Lot directly under-
neatj each estimate.

As you will note, some prlees were
quite strong; some rather 1ow, with
several real. bargaias rnon by the
bidders. It appeared to me that
books that were sold one-to-a-Iot
did best, with J-ots containjng a
nu-nber of books brlnging the rel-
atively lower prlces.

Eight lots were sold withla the
estlmated appraisal. rante, f6 lots
were below estlmates and 5 lots
brought higher than estimated
prlees. liome hlgh1.ights: RAGGED
IICK ' $15O. OO ; SEEIiING HI S FORTUNE,
$200.O0; and irROI6 FARU BOY T0
SENAIOR - 

(coritinued on p. ll)
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AFTERNOON SESSION

Tuesday, June 5, 1973 at 2:00 p. m.

At.(iltR, Holi,Al'lo. /r,
(-'onrpany, I tt-5(r.
Srnirll tlvo. l;ir:;t ulititm.
Original dccoratcd ckrth

Alger's l;irst Dook
Bcrtht's Christmas vision. Iloston, Brown, Bazin, and

With frontispiccc and pictorial title. (Slighrly brownecl).
(fadcd). (ionlner p. 401. Rare. (lOO./lZS.)

t7 €,
lAl,(;llR. HoRAI'to,,tr. l Nothing to do: A tilr at our bcst society. Boston,
lrrcnch & Co., ltl57.
llvo. fir.r, cditiorr. Frontispicce. originrrl cloth (slightly rullherl). Gurclner p. 443.
Thc author's secontl book. ei./100.)

5o.
Al-GllR, lloRnTlO, "tr. lCanrpaign Sericsl. Bosron, 1864-7.
tlvo..3 vols. (cornplctc sct). /rir.rr cditkns. Frontispicces and plates. (Some stains).
Original clcllh (worrr). 'I'hc series compriscs: Frink,s Cantpiilltt (first issue title,
sccontl issuc lrinding), Puul Pres(()tt's charge, charlie todrnun's cruise. The
first title is Algcr's third hook and his firsl ro be publis,hett by l-oring. (70./100.)

80,
IAI-cliR, HoRA]'lo, Jr.l- *Tlre stutlcnt and schoolnratc. vols. l7-2g. Bos-
ton. Itl(r(r-7 l. *(ileason-s l-itenrry companion. Vols. tt-ll. Boston, ll]67-70. gvo
and folio. llltrstratiorts. Various bintlings ( l0 vols.). Sold as pe,rkxlicals. First
al)pcarances of Algcr novels contained in these nragazines include: Raggcd Dick,
Fottte ard Forrunc, Rough and lleady, Rulus and Rose, paul the pedi[er, Ralpi
Raytnond's ltcir; and over 50 short stories. (150,/25b.)

l20.
Al-cER' HoRATlo, ,fr. *Helcn For<I. *shifting for himself. *wait anrl Hope.
lloston, Loring, I I tl66-77 I.
tlvo. Together 3 vols. Firsl editbns. The second and third work with frontispieces
and plates. original cloth (2 bindings worn). (3 vols.). The last 2 titles are vbls. 3
and 4 of the "Brave and Bold Series". (50./70.)

70.
Al-GIlR, HORATIO. "lr. Raggcd Diek; or, srreet life in New york with the
boot-blncks. Boston, Lorirrg, I ltt6tt l.
tlvo. rrirs, edition. with pictorial title and 3 plates. (BookJabel removcd from
titlc). original cloth (spine faclecl). Gordner p.4so; peter purley to l,enrrtl p.29.Rare. (ZoilZso.)

l,fo,
ALGER, HORATIO. "lr. R.ggerJ Dick Scrics lll-VIl'. Boston, l-oring, llti68-70 1.tlvo. 5 vols. f irsl editions, Frontispicces and plates. (A. fcw free endpapcrs re-
rtroved, sonre foxing). original cloth (rubbed). The serics inclutles jraine antl
Fortune, Mark the Match Boy, Rough and Ready, Ben the Luggalge ltoy, Rulus
at,(l Rose. (lZO./ l5O.)

I lo.
ALCER, HORAf'IO, .Ir. Luck and Pluck Scries. Bosron, Loring, Ug69-1.}l,
8vo. 4 vols. (complete set). h-irst eclitions. with frontispieces and plates. (A fcw
stains). original clolh (some fading, a few repairs, frce endpaperj of third title
torn away). The series cornprises: Luck and Pluc:k, Sink or Swim, Strong antl
stcody, strivc and succeed (with late state of the advertisenrcnts), (7s.1 loo)

70.
AI-GER, l-lORATlO, Jr, Tattercd Tont Series. Iloston, Loring, l'lB7 l-2).
8_vo. 4 vols. (colnplcte sct). First editions. Frontispieces, pictorial titles, plates.
(Some stains in the first vol.). original cloth (some fading). The series comprises:
Tattered rorn (with late state of the 'advertisements), paul the peddler, phit the

(100./ 150.)

fo.
August

Fiddler, Slow and sure,
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l0 Al.(;lllt. l{ORA'l'lO..Ir. Seconrl Series l,trck & l)luck l}ooks. I}oston. l-oring'
I l n73-s l.
tlvo. 4 vols. (conrplcte sct). First cditkns. Frontispieccs antl plates. (Sonrc fox-
rrrrrrks). Original clotlr (sotuc rubbirrg). 'I-hc scries conrprises: 'l'ry and 7'rusl,
lJound to llise (with tlrc advcrtiscrrrents in first state hut also having the illustration
facing p. l6 which is usually only found in later issues), Risan lrom the lTanks,

llerbert Ctrt<'r's Letr;acy. (10O./ 125')

60,
ll Al.(;Elt, tIORA'l'lO. Jr. Sccond

I lr{74-9. I

Serics Tattercd Tom llooks. Boston, l.oring,

livo. 4 vols. (cornplcte sct). /iirsl edilions.
Original cloth (spincs fadctl). 'l'hc series
Som's chance, l'hc tck'groph htty. ( r00./ I s0.)

?o.
with other hallads12 Al.CllR. HOI{A1'|O, .Ir. Crarrd'thcr llaldwin's Thanksgiving

artcl pocnrs. lJoston. I-oring, I lti75 l.
tlvo. Irirsr eclitiur. (2 pagcs stained). Original cloth gilt (slightly faded). (iardner
p. 424. Presenlatiotr copy inscribcd by the author on llyJeaf "Mrs. Margaret
Fenno fronr lrcr nephew Horatio Alger, Jr." (130./160.)

60.
Al,CEIf, HORATIO, "lr. antl O. AUCUSTA CHENEY. Seeking his fortuno,
llosron, Ill]75 l.
8vo, First edition. Original cloth (rubbed and stained). Gardner p, 458. Of great
rarity; Garclner in 1964 knew of less than 6 copies. (250./300.)

J,0o-
AI.GER. HORATIO,.Ir. iThc Wcstern lloy, or thc road to sttccess. New York,
Strcct & Snrith and Carlcton & Co., ltttTtll. ['lvo. Itir.tt edition. Woodcut title.
(Sonre stains). Hall'shccp (rubl'red). *And 14 sccond or later editions of Algcr
titles irrcftrding:7'1rc Tin Box,Cash Boy, Mark Mason, Harry Vane, Ned Nentlon,
Driven From Home, Dean Dunhant, Mark Stanltm, Waller Gri[Jith, I'he Erie

7

v

l3

l4

l6

t7

l8

Frontispicces and plates. (Somc foxing).
comprisest lulius, T'he young outlaw,

(50./60.)

8o-
\- T'rain Boy, etc. (15 vols.)

15 Al-GER, HOIIATIO, .tr. Thc l'acific Serics. Iiloston. l-oring. llttTtt-lt0 l.
. tlvo. 3 vols. l;irst etlitions. Frontispicces and plates. Original cloth (binding of first

title worn). Thc serics conrpriscs: The Young Adventurer, T'|ry. Young Miner, 1'hc

Young Dxploitr.l.oring projcctcd ils the forrrth vol(rntc to lhc scries llen's Nug9el
hut wcnt bankrupt in June ltttil, und the book wils not puhlishctl until ltltl2 by
Alger's ncw puhlishcrs llorter & Coates in l'hiladelphia. ( r(n./ r20.)

loq,
ALGER, HORATIO,.lr. *Tony, thc Hero. New York, Ogilvie, lttttO. tivo. Itir.r,
ulitiort. Frontispicce. (Foxcd). Original clotlr. *Fronr Canal lloy to l'rcsitlent.
Ncw York, Anderson, ltltll. ttvo. [;irst cdition, sc<'ond r'.rsar'. Frontispiece, por-
lrilit, pldtes. Original pictorial cloth. iA Rolling Stone. Chicago, Thonrpson &
Tlronras. 1"1902 1. tlvo. first editiotr, Frontispiece. Original pictorial cloth (rutrbed).
(3 vols.) (5OJ7o.)

?o'
Al-(;IlR. HORATIO. .lr. Fronr farrrr boy to scnator: bcing thc history of .

Dirniel Wcbstt'r, New York. J. S. Ogilvic & Co., lltttl2 l'
8vo. Iiirs, eililiotr. Frontispiece, 2 porlraits, one plate. Original pictorial cloth
(sornewhat loose). Garrlnq p. 42S. Presentation copf inscribed by the author
"Charles H. Taylor with the friendly regards of Horatio Alger. Jr." (80./I20.)

/60,
AI-GER, HORATIO, tr. lA group of 7 works puhlished by Porter & Coatesl.
l'hiladelphia. I ltltt2-9 l.
8vo. Together 7 vols. I;irst edilions. Frontispieces and plates. (A few leaves

frayed, some foxing). Original uniform decorated cloth. (One cover worn). The
group comprises: Benb Nugget (lacking frontispiece and pictorial lille), Do and
Dare, Hector's lnherilatrce, Helping Himse$, The Store Boy, Bob Burlon, Luke
Walton. (120./ 150.)

7o.
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SEVEN PREVIOUSLY UNKNOWN FULL-IENGTH ALGER NOVELS }IAVE BEEN DISCOYERED

In 1918 a book entltled "The Story of The Sunr" by Frank M. OrBrten-_
was publlshed by the George H. Doran Company tn itew yort Clty. To thserlous collector of Alger materlal therb i; a rea11y lmportint clue \r,
mentloned 1n a paragraph contalned on page 195. on D"c"rrbur 3, 1963 Iobtalned a copy of thls volume, and that-very-ntght sent to naiph-UlGardner the tmportant tlformatlon 1t contalned, wfrfcn reaehed h1m toolate to be lncluded 1n t'Horatlo A.lger: or The Amerlcan Hero Erart' but
whlch he lncluded ln hls recent revlsed blbllography, "fhe Road toSuccess." Somewhat eondensed, 1t 1s as follows: -H6ratlo Alger, Jr.,wrote several of h1s best tales for Mr. Beach, who prlnted them serl-aIly 1n the sun and the weeh,lg sun. To the New york youth of t95gr...
lt was the mffiE1e of a perGE Eav to pick up the Sunl (ana)...turnrne
_to thg last page to plunge lnto "The Dlscarded Sonf6r, the Couslnr s
Elotr" by thg author of "The Secret Drawerr" "The Cooperrs Wardrt' "TheGlpsy NurBer" and ttMadellne the femptress" 139r' all tlese were wrltten
glpressly for the Sun by young Mr. Alger. He was only twenty-flve
!hen, wlth the years ahead when, a Unltarlan mlnlster, he should seeflctlon materlal tn the New York street-boy and wrlte the eplcs of
Ra8ged Dlck and Tattered Tom.---.E6-EnrrprrandffieE_f,hevery1mportantword-serta1}y-andboth
of us thought that Mr. OtBrlen was s1mply mentlonlng some of Horatlots
tremendous amount of short story materlal . See ttRoad to Successrttpage L47. Unt11 the month of June of thls year, a pertod of ntn6 and
one half years after I ortglnally located thls lnformatlon, nelther
!?fpn nor myself had ever actually seen the storles mentloned by Mr.
O rBrlen.
_ However, all but one of these storles have now been located, plus

three others not mentloned by Mr. OrBrlen.
Most lmportantly, the seven stortes mentloned below are the flrst rz

fuI1 length novels wrltten by A1ger, and conflrm a pseudonym whlchhttherto had 'only been suspected.

Tflil nil[0fiilIil[,

_{ts
lYrlal"o aor ltr. Il.w fctl tur

ITUGO;

--{b. 8y O arlG, F. Prldorl
+

trayed by hts own
a kntfe lnto h1s

fdor l.r .tG !!.t f.riiill
=

Algerr s ftrst novel made lts debut ln the Sun
on Tuesday, January-27, 1857, and ran serlal1[
unt1l February T, 1857. Hls use of the pseudo-
nym Charles F. Preston was nothlng ylewr havlng
used 1t prevlously as early as 1854 on a short
story, "Robert Lawsonrrt erroneously ldentlf 1ed
by Gruber p. 11O as a poem wlth the tltle show-
1ng as "Robert Lamson.t' Thls flret use of, thls
name occurred on lrlanch Zjt l-854. -llHugortt qutte
unLlke Algert s other novels 1s named for the

MA}ELINE;
IIIE TEMPTRESS,

--.{-
f tdo cf Two Conttrlcltr

..-a-
!l Eorrtb Allrrr 116

v111atn, Hugo Rtng, nather than the hero, James
Harcourt. After falilng to p1n a false charge
of embezzlement on James Harcourt, Ilugo ls also
fo11ed 1n h1s abductlon of our herofs sweetheart,
and cousln, Ida Harcourt. In the end, Hugo, be-

mother (hardly a typlcal Alger type motherl ) pfunges
breast, and stnks 11feless to the f1oor.

Beglnnlng on Frlday, August 7, 1857, and
runnlng for twenty-four lssues, Algerr s second
novel appeared under h1s own name. Llke h1s
flrst, 1t 1s not a Juventle. After followlng
Madellners 11fe around the world, and reveallng
her to be an ev1l and deslgntng woman, Alger
lets the lady meet the same fate as Hugo ln hls\/,
prevlous story. Alger says of her, tt . . .consu-
mate beauty, ltke the Dead Sea frults, covered
uF, wlth a fatr outslde, bltterness and deform-
lty wlth1n." Also, there 1s 1n thls story a
theme of sln, repentanee, forglvenesg and reform.



Wd3tca t.r rlc ltor fort !rr.
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' THE -;-
From..June 14, to.IuIy

9
1BFg, Algerr s thlrd

Sove], "The se-cret pr"aw6r]fr 
"p6"i"iil"r, the sun.

CLEARING AWAY AN ALGER TGHOST''

5il

-ttcllilt ilIlilmil
'oB

Ite Story of a Mtsslug WlU.
+

&fic Atttor of ., \ailclina, Tlta Tatq&:uq.,
r. Ilugo, lto Do/omtod,:, tc, k:

-.<_lrfrra f[roay t.t rlr lfrr trl-err
. -0-;

TEI

COOPilItT l[ffi[;
OB

Ih ltrlf rf thc [[or lorr.
--{t-i

a, d4 ltoe J r\@rc, U t&lrrydarr.al

-+
ll'rltttl Brnreulr fo t]:e Ncw fer[i6ol.

rn thls story he is eettl;lg tirio-tf; ii"r--"nffi"wourd tn a few years nake rrrs name a househotdwond. Note that_1t appeared anonTlourly; Uutclearly connected to iris two p"."r5"u works, andalso ldentlfylng them as comlirg rrom the s"i"----pen.
- ''Tlmothy Crumprs Wardtappeared tn 1g66. buteig[t years earll-"", begln-ning on p"""*U.i B;'

1958 Alger tol-d the-=arE storf for- the flrsttlme as "The- CooperIs ward.r' -Thi; i; a-iong""story than the legendary Tlmothy, and llkewraeappeared anonymously, though deflnltely laenilr-led wlth h1s three pievlous works. This flnstvenslon of rlmothy enJoyed a clrculatlon of aboutSorooo coples, ana th; iwenty-"fifri-fssues thatcontalned 1t sold for one ceLt eich. At thlstlme the surl gnJoyed the largest crreuratlon ofany papeiE New iork. -e--
.. Horatlots own..name appeared as the author ofttHerbert serdenrrr and ii'so mentloned were threeof Ir1" prevtous storles. ltote that ,fuior,r--1;-
no-longer 1lsted. Thls story began on taicrr ,,and ran for thtrty-th::ee lssires ilntlI ap"ii f 6,1859. Thls 1s th; rargest number of !.nstalnentsof the Aleen s_torles..appearlng tn tne gga.

"Manson-thg tI1;;;,,' -iirrrrlng-from ii;yffi, to{r1" 2\, }BEg raF titer rewrftten aJ- "charLle
codmant s crulse. tt Note that three-or erg."i 

"prevlous tales are e1ted.
. Anonymousr blt wlth three of h1s prevtous

i,:Siii ", 31';3',.ft:-$lx"Iul"IEi; . 
appEarea rrom

The dlscovery of these irevf6usly unknown
fB11-length Alser novels, datlng rr6m:rgii'i,rory eauses some revls10n of ldeas eoncernlngAlgert s e?r1y wrltlng style ,nO "[o*u that evenwnLJ_e a student at the Harvard Dlvtnity Schoolrhe was beeomlng welr known as a successful rrlt-er of flctlon.

Posslbly at thls tlme Horatlo flrst becamea.cqual+!ed wlth some of the New york-street--uoy",
slnce the Newsboys r todglng House was loeated in'a loft at the Sun bu1ldlng.

*-lliltrl$$ttT $flI,$illT
TIIE

POOB LAWYER'S SON.

-. +
rrY noklTro aLgEg.h.

Itilof of '. Thc Somt Dram.,' .. lfadoliw.
tluTat2hl.str,, .,Tlu Cooltetnt'lya*, $.r. 

-'

.-!-
.trtlttrn Brytody for tLo Ncr folrr lrrrr

+

MAI{SOI{,
THE MISER;

oB"

TIFE ANI! ITS YIENSITUDES.

B, Eomtlo Altor, Jr.

:ury,{::ilh?ffiW{ffi:*;T1".!|o{!-- . .'Llttle Nan, " (Gruber p. 106, Gardner2 p. f Sp)clted as appearlng 1n Golden arso*y, ltrv i6,i66i,
ivd{'(co*rDrcs"':j"Nerv rorrr 8u' 

i:^i"r:;i::fl 3 3}3r:::i"n"3f ';;l*f i;ii-;if-M;l:
r[L form 1t was copyrrshted rn-iaii-fi"unrieo states

GIP$Y NUBSE ; i!"f*!li;"ilF i!'*lrlF..ii m+;;,i::ii;ti;fi;l;on 11, 1892. The narrlest known appearance of thls\'- MARKED ro1 LIFE. ilo'y^!,rs 1n Golden Argosy, rebruarv i, to Apr11
" 
-* 3o, 1BBZ, No. p!B-23o Incilslve

Bgthe Autho| of ,.I'he C*|xr,e -want,,,..nhc ? - InfOfmatlon ?nd pfoof fUfnlShed tO me by E. I.
rs:aad -Drurxr," .,.t-tyiwn tic Nixe,tr LgBl anc, FaI 1 R1vef , MAg S .

d'c., d'c.

Clllbert K. Westgard II P. F. Oe4
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Al.(itlR, Il()ltA'l-lO. .lr. Ahrulratu l-incoltt, thc llackwootls lloy. New York,
Antlcrsorr & Allcrr. ltttl-1.
!'lvo. /,'ir,r/ ctlitittrr. l;rorrtisl'riccc, porraii, 3 l'rlatcs. Original pictorial clolh, Gurdner
p. .1e1. (4o./ 60.)

40.
n l.(illlt, IIORA'l l(). ./r. jA grou;r ol .5 rvorks prrblislrctl hy I)ortcr & ('o;r{cs irt
I'lrilrrtlclplriir. I l'tl{.1-9.5 l.
tfrrr.5 vtrls. l:irtt tililitttts. liroulispicccs irrrtl plirlcs. (lrrrst titlc llcks irtlvcrlisclrlcnls
irrrtl lrirck lrcc crrtlltrpcr). ()riginll clollr (rtrbbcrl).'l'hc grottP ittclttrlcs'.'l'hc l'otttrtri
('in tt.s llirlrr, ,\ttttgglittl ()ptunl, l)iB,qing lttr (itilrl , ()rtl1' 411 lrith Iltty, Atlrilt irt
tltt (itt'. (60./t'lo')

3o'
Al.(illR. ll()l{Al'1O../r. lA glortp ol .5 works prrhlished by A. t.. l}trrt in llre
"lJovs' llornc l-ihnrry" scrics l. Ncw York. lttttT-tt.
Snrirll tlvo. -5 vols. l;irst tditktnr. [;rontisPicccs. Original printcd wrappcrs (onc
hinrlirrg rclririrctl). -l lrc group ctttttl-ttiscs: Jttt'.r Lrr< k, l:ntnk l;owl<'r, 'l'ortt 'l't'nrplc's

Ctrccr, l'otrr'l ltttt'h<'r's l:u'ltttte,'l'ltc lirratnl Bttl'. (lOO./125.)
I 80.

lAt-(;tll(, HOItA11(), Jr.l "Arthur I ec I'ntnattt" pscttdonym. *Number 91. *T'he

Yorrng Acrol'ritt. *Torrr'l'racy. *A Ncw York Boy. Ncw York, ltltlT-ltl9 l. Snrall
tlvrr. I:irs, cdirions. Illtrstrirtions. (llrowning). Original printed wrappers (spines

rcpaircd). *Antl 5 ptperback reprints: "Alger Series" nos. 20 and 30, "Medal
l-il.rrary" nos. 122, l3tt, 243. (9 vols.) (80'/100.)

lo.
lAl.CtiR. I'lOI{,A1'lO. Jr.l- *1'he Argosy vols.9, I(r, ltl-20,22. New York,
Iti89-9(r. *(loltlcn Days vols. l-2, t). ltl-19. l)hilatlelphia, IttttO-97. *llallou's

iVlonthly Magazinc vols. 29-12. Ilostott, lt3(r9-7t). *Munsey's Magazine vol. 6.
Ncw York. lti92. *l.eisure Hottr [-ibrary No. 2ttl. Ncw York, 1900. Variorts
sizcs. lllustrations. Various bindirrgs. (1.5 vols.). Sttld us perkxliurls. First appear-
anccs of Algcr novcls containcrl in thcse rrtagaz-incs includc; Silo,s Sttohden's 0fli<'e
llol', Viclttr Vane, Ct.st upon tlte lJrcokers, Attcly Grtnt's Pluck, Cousin Con-
spiru<'y,T'he Ytnrng Solesntun, Muking His Wa1', Sink or.lwilr, and many others.

(r 00./ r50.)

?.4 Al-GllR. HOIIA'I'IO. /r. lA grotrp ol'l5 works ptrblishctl hy A. l-. rr.,r,Zt.Ot"*
York, I lttl'te-1915l.
ttvo. l-5 vols. l)lrrtcs. Original pictoritl clolh (hingc oI onc vol. rcpitirc(l). First
crlitions irrclrrrlc: Mnrk Muxtrt's Vi<'tttrv, A Daht ol llorur (lacks atlvertiscnrcnts),
llen Bnte,'l'ttttr 'l'ttner's 1,r'gor'.t', IJcrrutrd lJrtxtk's Advcn!ures, Mark Manning's
Missiotr, ln Seun'h ol 'l'n'u,wre. Ilcprints include: 'l'ttttr tlte Brnthlack,'l'he 7'rain
lltrt', l)urt lhc Nelr.'shol', anrl olltr:rs, fl 30./ 160.)

-ro.
Al.(ilil{, HORA'flO, lr. lA grorlp of 7 works prrblislrcd by tlre I'enn Publishing
Conrplny l. I'hilatlclphir. I tt9o- 1906.
tivo. Togcther I vols. I'lltcs. Original cloth (onO bihding worn). First cditions
include: 'l'he Odds Aguinst ltittt,'l'he l|orld llelore Him (2 copies)' Finding A
Fortunc, \'he Young Musicion. , (70./80')

lo.
Sccottd copy rctonlcd

nl.(illlt. HORA'l'lO: Jr. 'I'hc livc lrtrntlrctl tlollirr clrcck. New York, Unitcd
Stltcs lltxrk (-irmpany. I ltt9 l; copyright datcd ltt90 l.
tlvo. fir.rt <'loth-bourul ediliort, lir.st issttc (with thc black strip printed ovcr lhc
I)ortcr .t Coatcs inrprint at foot of spinc). With frontispicce and 3 platcs. Original
tlccorrtcd cloth (slightly rubhcd). Gardncr p.4lS lists only one copy of the first
isstrc. 0tlO./22O.)

12o..
AI,CER. HORATIO, lr.lA group of ll works published hy Henry T. Coates &
Co. l. l'hilatlclplria, I tt94-1903.
llvtr. I I v<rls. /iirsr cdititnts. With plates. Original cloth. The group inclutlesi yictor
/nrre (sccond issue), ?'Ile Yourtg Solesman, F'rank Itunler's Peril, Frank and Fear-
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/c,r,r (onc ol' a l'cw copics
l'rtthuliott, A Boy's I;orlunc,
issuc with thc datc 1900 on
lland.

orr copyright pagc). 1ir,a Logun's 'l'riumph.

I961. tivo. One 750 copias. platcs. Original wrappcrs. (a vol.i.;

JAI-(iul{, HoRA'l'lo, .lr. l. t(iarclrcr, Ralph D. Horario Atgcr. Mcntlota. lll.,
1964. ttvo. Plates. originll clorh and dust-j.cker. *Wcsrgard, c:K. @tlitor). Algei
strect. Btrston, 1964, tivo. NrrrrDer 6t ol 125 t.opics sigied by lhe editor. lrortrail
and illustration,s. original leather. +Mayes, H. R. Alger. New york, 192g. gvo.
Plrles' original cloth, uncut. +cruber, Frank. Horaiio Alger, Jr. Los Angeles,

NEWSBOY

known with dalc on title-pagc), llalter Sherwtxxl,s
Ruperl's Anthition, lcd the I'oorhouse /kry (scconcl
title), Lester's Luck, Andy Grant,s plu<:i, Chester

(t50./2o0.)
2oo'

(t 50./ 200.)
t go,

(40./ 50.1

4o.

SII,AS SNOBDEI{ I S

28 n L(;liR. rl()ltA'l'lo, Jr. lA grorrp ol l0 works c()nrplclc(l l.ty .,Artltur M. llin_
/ir'lr/" pscrrtl.nynr ol' litlwirrtl srr.tc,lcycrl. Ncw york. l l9(x)10()1.
tlvrr. lO vols. /"irsl uliti:tns. tilonlisPicccs. Original pictorial cloth (l 1cw hintlings
sliglrtfy rtthhctl. onc hingc split). 'l'itles inclutlc: dttt lor lJu.rinass (sccond statc
bintling). l:ullittg itt tritlt l;ortttttt'. Nelxtn thc Ncwslxry:, yourg ()uplttitt Jat.k (n<t
atlvcr.tiscrucnts).,/cn1' tltt llackwutds Boy, ttontly o! ihc Rivc)',.1'he young llook
Agenl, l;rtnn l)'orttt lo l;orlunc, Lttst ul Jrn (late issuc with latcr hooks atlvcrtiscd

29

(contl.nued, from p. 5) autographedby elger - s15o:00.' A firEtedition of fHE FM Htri{DRE} }CttAR
CHECK (wlth bl-ack strlp printea ---
oYer the lorter aad Coates imprint

at foot of spirle) brought $12O.0O.You wi].]. note that ttoriisrs spien_did. collection included a f,eatUer_c1ad.r &s weJ-l as Burt and. Munsev-p?perbacks. Ihe total of aJ-J- 
-c

Alger lots was $3rOIF.OOa
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PRESIDENT ' S COIUI'tN
by Bob Bennett

Another Fabulous Alger?

One of the big Alger mysterles is tbe
existence or non-existenee of the
Gleason paperback verslon of RATPH
RASIONDIS HEIR. No eoPY has ever
turned up although the evidence that
it d.id in faet exi-st is strong.

Tbe story was first announced in the
June 12, 1859 issue of Gleasonrs
literary Cornpaulon as RAIPH Rr'l'irlONDt S
CHOICE; 0R IIIE I,{ERCHAIII 'S CRIi,lE' by
Arthur-Hamllton. It was serialized
in large lnstal-lments over four
issues-of the Gleason publication
in VoI. 10, Nog. 25-28r Jr:ne 19 thnr
July 10, 1869 with the title changed
to neffiU RAYI{ONDI S EEIRi 0R' nEE
}MRGXIANT ' S CRI},iE.

Gl-eason first annouleed the paper-
baek version e.s Part of thej-r Plc-
torial Novellettes series on JuJ.Y
24t 1869. Ihese announcements
appeared j"n each lssue of the
dterary Compan1on and generall-Y
lletecl 34 books with each new
titl-e eppearing at tbe head of the
liet and one of the later rn-l"ubers
bei.rg deleted. I have evelf^issue
tnrough the necember 24t 1870
issue-where the tXtle oceuples the
14th poeitionr so it aPPeare that
it wai aclvertised reIL- lnto 1871.

Baeed on the evideace that 1t wa.s
advertised well over 75 consecutive
weeks, it rould seem 11kelY that
the b6ok enJoYect a good sa1.e and'
did ln fact-eilst. It is Possible
tbat because th.e Arthur Hamilton
pseuclon1rm is not cornmonly knownt
tbe book has gone unnoticed.

Ihe story next appeared. on JuJ.Y 28,

1888 as No. 2O1 of luptonr s fhe
L,eisure Hour library, a slxteen
page pamphlet j-ssued. weekly by
the Lu;ton firru. Here, the orlg- v
inaJ. titl.e is changed to TIIE I.'iER-
Ci{AtiTtS CRIittr, wlth tb.e author
correetly identified as Horatio
A1ger, Jr. trupton reissued the
story r.mder this tltJ.e on at
least three more occaslonsr as
leisure llour I,lbraryr No. 76 j-n
1896i in their magazj"ne size
quarterly, I*ptonr's tramous Fietioa
by the Yiorld'r s Greatest ;iuthors,
in 1897 anil agaiJr in I'elsure Hour
li-brary, flo. zBJ.- dated. L,lay 5r 19OO.

Interestlngly, Ihe leisure Hour
I,ibrary sol-d for 3 cents each in
1888 and $1.50 for a yearly sub-
se:r'iption. Howeverr in the 1900
editlon, the single eopy Price is
lisied at 5 eents but the sub-
scription price is onJ-y 50 cents
for 52 nr.r.ubers. The copyright
notice on each lists F. U. LuPton
as the publisher with the ad.d.ress
on the Lupton firn bei-ng given
as 5l i'turay St,r New York, on \-.,
lo.'201 and as 23,25t and.27 City
Ha}-1 Place, New York, on No. 281'

Fo}lowing the first Gleason aP-
pearanee la 1859, LuPton issued
the story und.er the title of
RALIH RAY&IO$S I S HIIB, agai-u. on
March 30, 1892 as l{o. 11 of the
Idle Hoi:r Seriesi thj,e paper-
baek edition was followed. by the
lupton Bijou Series paperback on
JuJ.y 13, 1892 and. shortly there-
after by the trupton Stratford
-u:dttlon, the first hard.cover
edition of the story.

the story was later lssued" in
paperback as No. 31 of }onohuers
Boyts Alert library and as No. 14
of Superlorr s Alger Series. Ihese
firms al-so j.esued the story in
hardcover as did Burtr Hurst,
and Federal.
tt n * t€ r( * * * * * t( * * * l+ lt * l( * * *'it tc * *'* * * * *',t tt )t'lt *-
PF-378, Robert E. Ualters has \,/
recently written his Congressrnan

Au€ust
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eoncerning the issuiag of a Horatio
A1ger postage staup, and 'rwould.like to suggest that each and,
every IIAS member write to anyone in
goveniment who may have some infl-u-
er.ce in the matter.rf
* re * * * *.)f ,f tt J( tt rt t( ?( t( * t+ tt * * * t( * * x * lt J6 * * * * * tt *
fHE IUTTER 3UGL,E, the quarterly pub-
ltcation f or devotees of treo Edward.s I

books (Jerry Tod.d Series, Poppy Ott
Series), 1s once agaia being Bub-l-ished. Subseriptions are $2.00 per
yearr and. to my irnowledgor copies of
VoL 1, No. 1 are sti11 arrailable.
For information and a oa,mple copy
of the BUGLE write Jack Iorrrquist,
+645 Vincent Ave. So., Mlnneapolis,
Hinnesota 5541O
* J( Jr t6 * * tt * * Jf L.r( * * .x.if * rt * * * * it J( tf * l( * r( t( tt .16 * lt {t *

YICE*PEEST}ENI I S COIUII{N
by Jack tsaLes

$hades of $erendipity

I have been pleasantly
surprisod. in recent
weeks to d.iscover Hor-
atj,o Alger referenees
and. notes concer:rlng
Alger related ltems
ln varlous pubJ-lea-
tions. tr'or exa^mpIe, in
a recent letter to me,
Evelyn Grebel mentioned
that in a Red Shie1d

Store she picked. up for a dime a
mrder mystery paperback by Frank
Gruber, author of the 1961 A1ger
biography. Quoting from the back
coYer of MUfi.Dffi t97z rr!fihen Al]nt
C3.arissa gave l1tt1e Stuart a eopy
of Horatlo AJ6er's RALPH RAllllOI'{DtS
HEIR for his birthday in l-897, she
thought the book cost a dol1ar and.
a quarter. Little did she realize
that this partieular copy would
cost untold. grief, four 1ives,
fabulous su.ms in blackmail, and
send Simon L,ash, the rough, tough
detective in there slugging fifty
years later in an attenpt to
solve I,ruRDER f 9?.'l

. 3y reading Gruberr s comments on
- A1ger, one easily sees that the

1973
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biographer hecl rlor6 thai e
easu.s.l aoqualntanoe rith Afuerr s
works. Quotlng from the book
ttself, wlth Simon Laeh speakLng:rrEver read Horatlo Algerl Eddle?tlrrNot slnce I was twelve years oldrrt
Eddle replied. 'tlle wrote kLd
stu.ff .rr
"Ihatf s rlgh.tr ore hundred and
seventeen bookg. rl
rrfhgtrs a 1ot of books.tttrMore Horatio A1ger booke have
been sold than books by aay
other author, living or d.ead.. rr

tr Is that good?rl
rrNot necessarily, but a bundrecl
mill-ion, n^ore or 1ess, of his
books were prlntecl. And alnost
al-l of theu have disappeared..
lYo:rr out, mayber or burnedr 0r
usecl as scrap paper to rneke new
bookg. rl

rrI remember one of th.em, tt Eddie
said.. ttl thlnk it ras thls
RAGGEI DICK you mentloned. to
Knox. It was al]- about a kld rvho
soJ'd nelYspapers and found a ricb
g"ryrs wa11et and. gave it back to
him. So then the rich guy garre
hin a job and 1n a Iittle while
Ragged }lck mamied the guyt s
daughter and got aJ.J. the old
cootIs looney.rl

Another reference to Alger is in
the [arch, L972 lssue of REDB0CK
magazine. Ihere is a story titledtrthe Saby Sltters, rr and beneath
the tltle there read.s: 'rF]-ossie
was caught between a friendship
as true as gold. on orre hand. and.
thlrty-seven Horatio Alger books
on the other. Wh^at possible
answer couId. there be to such a
dilemma?" (UCTB: fhor.rgh it
is wrd.oubtably a coincid.enee, I
remenber that when I first started.
collecting Algers, I notioed that
Alger would very frequently mention
the number 37, when he had to
nirmerically d.escribe sonething) .
Reading further on into the articJ-e
tl:ere is: tr. . . at the bookcase
built into the wa1l, Flossie was a
ehanged person, DLzzy with joy,
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she gazed at a set of books. She
had had a taste of one of them long
egor but never again, for no library
carried. then. The best books ever
urritten, and. never to be found j:r the
library. By l{oratio Alger, Jr. Here
was a treasure. Dozens of Horatio
Algerrs - SII{K OIi SrTlli, DC *l{D }r I,
SIRiltrE AI{D SUCCEED - all here, wait-
ing for her. tr

Other references to Alger have been
in the news media in recent months.
Probably the most notable one occurred
when SIIAS SI{03}IN I S OPi;'iCE BOY was
first releasedr and HAS meruber tres
Poste heJ.d an rty'r,J.ger Day" in Geneseot
I{ew Yorkr with Bal.ph Gard.ner being
the spealcer at tbe School of Library
and lnforaatlon Scienee of Geneseo
Co11ege. In fact, &t the Indianapolis
Convention, I,es told how he formulated
his plans for Geneseors Alger IaY,
giving ideas for members who wiah
to organize an Alger Day of their olYrlr

One of my favorlte Alger related. sub-
Jects is lfew York CitY during the
latter 1800ts, the heyday of Horatio.
Readers of the IrEWSBOY might reueuber
that in. May, June and :rrg1.r.st of 1971
I wrote a series of artieles deallng
with the vice and depravitY in llew
York City, wlth tbe ;iugust article
being coneerned with the gaugs of
the city, the trtYhyosr'r the 'rDead'
Rabbitsrn etc. tr'or People lYho are
interested ln thls asPeot of New
York, f most highlY reconmeud an
article founcl in this monthr s
PI,,AYBOY uagazine. It ls titled
ttPl-ayboy, s History of Organized
Crime; Part I t the American Drea^&. rl

A healthy portlon of thls e88ay
cleals with thg sordid aspects of
Ner York Cltyr vrith mentions of the
above street gangsr &s we1-1. as
discueslons of the citYts various
political figures, sueh as Boss
fveed , the leacler of TammanY Hal1.

And finaJ-ly, to brlng uP someth'lng
which is the highlight of this issne,
on July 22, 19?3r Gil *estgard called
me and said that he hail moved' to

Des lr1alnes, Illinois, and asked
to coue to ny house for a visit.
During thet afternoon a.nd a
subsequent trip to Des ?laines, \--
I was fortunate to eee and read.
excerpts from the Alger novels
i;hat he cliscovered. I consider
this a litereiry breakthrongh in
Alger resei,rchlng, and lt proves
that Alger was an AIULT novel-ist
before he comlrrenced writj:rg hls
juvenlJ.e stories.
i( * lf, r( lt * * t( * * lr * t( * * lt.re * * {- -* J* * * it * * * rt {6 * J6 *

SECRETARY'S REPORT

by Carl T. Hartmann

As reported in the last issue
of NEl,lSB0Y, the HAS has aqui red
copies of the second printing of
S I LAS SN0BDEN ' S 0FF I CE B0Y . These
copies have been autographed by
Ral ph Gardner and wi I I be sent post-
pa'id . Price $5. gS - send your order
d i rect to me.

Since this is a money making
project for HAS why not buy a copy
for a fri end. They wi I I make wond,
f ul l Chri stmas presents and thi s wrYl
be the only way you can get an auto-
graphed copy.

The I 97I OFFICIAL HAS ALGER
PRICE LIST is st'i ll available for
.500 and a stamped self-addressed
envelope. My address is:

Carl T. Hartmann
4907 Al I i son Dri ve
Lans'ing, M'i . 489.l0

l( *'* * * * :* *i( * * * lt x',e * * * * t( * t+ * ** :* lf * Jt *'n *'*
IN SEAROII 0F HORiITIO AIGER

by Bil.l Henderson

(or:.ginally tltled,
'rA Few rYords About
Horatio Algerr Jr.rl
Reprinteil from the
April 26, 1973 issue
of lLlSLISiiJRSr WEEKIY,
published by r1,. R.
Sowker Companyr a
Kerox company. Copy-
right @ 197J by Iero:.-
Corporatioa).

August
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PART I

Io call Horatio A3-gerl Jf,. , A-merLear s*ruost influentiaL writer may seem an
overstatement. Horatiot s skills witlr
the laqguage influenced nobod.y. The
plots of his novels are patchwork.
He often bashed. out books in two
weeks, never botherlng to rewrite.
"If youtve read one Alger yourve
read then alIrrr is a couunon and. ius-
tified phrase. $tlth few exceptlons
his cardboard heroes and villalns
are the same fel1ows with new nanes
in his more than LOO novels.

But to claesify Alger es a haek is
to take nothing away from hls influ-
ence. 0a1y Benjamin Framklln meant
as nnrch to the for"matlon of the Ameri-
ean popr1ar uind. In each of his
novels, a hard.workingr virtuous
young hero triuupbs over arr agsort-
ment of perils and viJ.J.ains to wi-a
fane and fortune. Algerfs vi3.lains
lnelude olgarette suokers who haug
out i-n poo3. balIs, sailistic easl.svers
rf irrmigrant boys, crafty country

\z6qL1"es who foreclose on he]-pless.
wld.ows (usual1y the herors mother)r
and beer drinkers who arrlve at
work hung over . . . to be pronptly
fired. Horatlo spieed hls novels
wlth every type of sln except the
senral variety - of wh1ch, using
his novels as a gulde, he hrew
nothlng.

More lmportant, Algerrs books are
basic how-to marru.als on the acquiriag
of sash and htgh repute. 3e goodt
work hard, bo lueky and. you w111
finish rich and fanolrse If for so&e
reason you donr t ne^ke the big timet
you w111 stil1 feeJ- satisfled for
being so virtuous while strugglirg.
BenJauln Fa1r1ess, who rose from
part-tine school teacher to the
head of United Ste,tes Steelr said
that he devoured AJ.gerr s books as a
boy. CarJ. Sandburg sought Algerr s
--1.c'e16 in the pubIlc library of hie

.-;ou6town of Galesburg, I[inois. New
Iork Gove:mor Alfred E. Sutith

t 9?3
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struggled. upward from newsboy on
Manhatta,nt s lower East $ide with
the h.e1p of Alger, ao did Governor
Herbert ],ehman, who knew the
author persona3.I-y and tr eagerly
awaited publicatlon of every book
Alger wrote.rf Even E:rrest ilem-
in$Yay said. he was an llger fan,
as did. Christy i{athewson of the
New York Giants enil Nortre Dame I g
Knute Rochte,

Sook sales suggest that Algerrs
lnfluence pea,ked, between tbe
jrears 1858 aad 1920. Ired,erlck
Mott la rrGol.clan Multitud.esr'r I
stud.y of inerican best lel.Iers,
is the most eonservatlve esti^ua
torr l-? nil-]-ton total seles for
a1I A3.eerrs books. PUBIJISHffiS!
f,rEEKI,Y for Jr:ne 11, 1,910, 3.1 years
after Algerrs death, reports thet
his books were stllI 

"s1]lng 
at

a nillion a ye&r. Ralph Gard,ner,
I{oratio I s bibliographer, says 4OO
nil1ioa is the top estlmate for
al]. titles.
A1-gerrs j;nfluence waned d,uring
the Depression. Many vtrtuous
people sere rorking hard. and.
struggllng downward.. Grad.ually
Horatio's books disappeared from
the bookstalls. A 1945 revlval of
four Alger novels was soon out of p
print. (Part II next month) .
t( lf .lt tf *.*.* * * * * -* t(.* * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * ** * ** *

COMING NEXT IIONTH ! T

Due to this special issue featurlng
Gl1 lYestgardrs story oa the new
Alger novels that he d,iseovered,
and Ralph Gardnerr s feature on
the Sotheby Parke Bernet auotion
of Algers, we were unable to prj.nt
the conc].uding ha].f of Gqry Lemonrs
book report ou ANDY GRAI{S. S PT,UOK.
This will be in the September
i-ssue of NEflSBCY, as wel1. as Judith
lemon, B crossword. puzzle of BERNARI
BR0CKTS AIVEIiIURE. Also, Dave
Kanarr has completed two book re-
ports which w111 soon be featursd.



TEBTEFEX{SE BF.STS....
by Fcrrest CanPbell

trbon thc i:nception of our crganizatton
in the year ef 1951 lt has been 16r per-
sonal goal and. crusad.e to defend the good.
na.me and character of eur hcro. Horatlo
A1ger, Jro, as ve1I as to jointly encslrr-
agc the ad.aption of his personal philoso-
PhY.

Support for m;' personal crusade ln the
search for truth lJae soon forthcomj-ng and.

there uas no d.oubt in mJ' nind. when Society
mernber Ma:c Geld.bergr PF-008 in his eu1-egy
rernarks at the tr'irst Annual Graveside Mcm-
orial Sertrice, in Glenwoodr Cemetery, said.
j-t best when he said, 'r'we come not te bury
Alger, but to praise hlnltr From that
point on, our 1itt1e group grew and ex-
panded. and. beeame an authority to be re-
cegnized and to be d.ealt with.

Llttl-e rnatters such as the d,iscrcpancy
in his birthclate Iiras soon resolveC and.
seme fo:sncr authcrities chang;ed. thcir re-
ccrd.s accozdi-ngIy. Some otherwise author-
itative reference sGuJces refirsed tr cem-
ply, se seme refcrences are stiLl using
ir,accurate records in up-te-d.ate editians.

Ecra,tio uas aD ordained. niuister of the
Unitarian Cln:rch. fle accepted. a cal} to
Brewster on Calr CoiL, It deve1o1rcd that hc
r,ras not a popular choice alnGng the srnall
congregatlcno He was enly )2 years oId
ThJ.s was over 100 ycars ageo It is nct
ourprising that an e1d.er1y congregation
rlis1lked the se:mrns cf a youthful nan.
Ccmplailts wcrc entered and. recrrrletL in
thc rfficiaL church recorri.s" at tha end
of two years he armorlncecl that hr diel nrt
wish to stay. He went tr New Yerk City
but the crrnplaints remained, grew inta
runors anil waxed. strong especially after
Iloratir ach:ieved fame in 1858" Brewster
d.id. nrt clain hino fhe old adage seemed
to appIy, 'tA martr is witheut honr in his
hamc telroo rl

Ycars passed. and. the crntinuccl fame re-
prrteel flrn far placcs lrked the busy-
bedics of Brewster; thcy Cug rut copies
rf church recordsr prepared them for dis-
tributioa and. nade thcm available to aIl-
vho woulcl listen. As the years lnssedt
Eoratlo dlcit and- a ncw generation wa.s

borrto The issue seemed forgottenr people
ceuldntt care less, exccpt frr one persont
Drnaltl Dsa,aeo a Srewster business-ut&rlc

IIc .was a lron€l.erful pcrs.n. Ee tlid nuch
for hls ermrmrnity. Be malntalned. a Etrs-
eum abcvo his vi1-1age sttre. Perhaps he
felt that he deserved. more pralse for hla
corr.runitl' projact than he recaived.. Per- \/
ple began makJ-ng inqui-rics at hls store
absut their rnc-tine favorite son, fleratio
,'1gero !one"ld. dug out the facts that had.
long since 1aid. C.ormai-ito lle blew off the
d"ust, replend.ished. the supply and begantc
dispense them free isith e.rer^I inquir5r-"

Many a school-marm 1\Ias influenced. by tthat
she reaC and. cor:sequently the Alger books
were banned from scheol-rrens and. fron
the schaol Iibra,:ies.

Il:;bert R. I'layes was .ne persorr who ac-
quired. a conl' of thc church reeo::C.s r,rhich
had been prep:.'ed to d.isered.it the fo::mer
paster. In 1928 l'1r. Mayes rrote the first
bicgre.phy about Eoratla Algerr Jr. the
beok ',,,as r*{d.ely read and accepted. as truth.
lfuch of the material in the book is lmor'i:r
te be true, but there were porticns that
admirers of Alger cer,.ld. not acccpt as t:r.e;
sa, the beok became a eontreversyo Not
enether biography was ','.ritten 6n tJee sub-
ject cf Alger until the 1!6Ots.

I ',,'as ene who passed. throuSh Brevrster in v
L9/ol, met lufr. treane, visited. his mu-seum,

and. was hand.ed. one rf his ml-?Tergraphej.
copiee of the church record.s regarding
I{cratio o1ger. I was not inpresoed". I
began my defense" I visited" his birth-
p1ace. i visiied. his b-,:rial r1ace. I
met peopl:, niraculously, whe remembered.
hj-m, I met people in Srewster ',:ho assured
ne that nc such feelings cxistedl ted-ay.

After .scyen lrng years j-n the editorts
chai-r, slandler in the fo:m of freshly writ-
ten articles ccntinued to come tc r1y attcn-
tion. I was resigned that the fire co*1d.
not be put out. Reeently tr rV pleasant
surprise I learned that Mr. Iuiayes had. aA-
mittcit, rn:public record., that r:ruch of hls
material lras pure fiction" the I'iayes bio-
ipaphy ',tas net forced upon tlie public but
the sales spread. like uilcLfire in its early
C.ayso Many a uould-be crlurnist lookin6
fer a strzy to attract attcntion to himself
has eften used. anal queted. the l{ayes uaterial..

Now that the hrnorable I'1r. Doane is d-ead. r-,
antL thc Maycs naterial labeled' as trnrre fic-
tim. our Jeb to cLefenil thc gard uane ani
the iuagc of Hrratir ulLl be nuch easierl
anil tho defense regts. (Fmrest Caapbell,
t97r)


